Welcome to the 2019-2020 school year!

Campolindo Women’s Attire: Dress and Shoes
Women are required to wear a concert dress and character shoes for each performance. Those who are new to the choir
program will need to come in for a fitting to order the dress and order the shoes as described below. Returning choir
members who already own a Campolindo choir dress do not need to order a new one.

Concert Dress
Fitting: Fittings for Women’s Chorale and Women’s Ensemble will take place during class on Monday, August 26th and
Tuesday, August 27th. Please bring shoes with a 1 ½ inch heel (ideally, the black character shoes that you purchase
according to the instructions below) to the fitting, so that the length of your dress can be properly measured for
hemming.

Cost: The cost of the choir dress is $85, which includes custom hemming by the dressmaker. Parents may make

payment through the Campolindo Webstore (preferred) or students may give Mr. Roberts a check payable to “Campo
Choral Fund” with your student’s name in the memo line. Payments must be made by Friday, August 23rd.

Concert Shoes
Style: All women are required to wear a pair of black, Mary-Jane style character shoes (not T-strap), with a 1 ½ inch
heel. Students can choose from either vinyl or leather character shoes. Cost of shoes range from approximately $30
(vinyl) to $60 (leather). Be sure to mention Campolindo Choir in stores that offer a school discount.

Purchasing: Shoes can be purchased in Walnut Creek or online:
Contra Costa Dancewear: 675 Ygnacio Valley Rd Suite B104 Telephone: (925) 932-9660
Amazon:https://www.amazon.com/s?k=1.5+inch+character+shoes&rh=n%3A679339011&dc&fst=as%3Aoff&r
ef=sr_nr_n_1
Discount Dance Supply: https://www.discountdance.com/search/character-shoes
For further questions regarding choir attire, please contact the Attire Coordinator, Renée Bagley,
rmbagley6@gmail.com
For financial assistance questions, please contact the Campolindo Choir Director, Mark Roberts,
mroberts@auhsdschools.org

